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CHAPTER CCLI.

AN MJT DA~YIN~AN EXCISE OR DUTY ON ALL WINE, RUM AND OTHER
SPIRITS RETAILED IN THIS PROVINCE.

To the endthat dueprovision be madefor the paymentof
public debts and defraying the necessarychargesof govern-
ment:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baronet,
Governor of the Province of Pennsylvania,&c., by andwith
the adviceandcouseitof the freemenof the ~aitl Provincein
GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authority of -the same,That
thereshallbe throughoutthis provinceraised,levied,collected
andpaidfor all wine, rumandotherspirits retailed,sold, drawn
or bartered by any taverner,public house keeper, or other
personobliged to take license,so to do at anytime after the
fourteenthday of this instantMay, andbeforethe fourteenth
day of May, which will be in the year of our Lord one thou-
sandsevenhundredandtwenty-five, the rate or sum of eight
pencepergallon, andsoproportionablyfor agreateror lesser
quantity.

[SectionII.] Andbeit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said,That every [such] taverner,public housekeeper,or other
person licensed as aforesaid,before he or she draw, sell or
barterany wine or rum or other spirits, shall enterhis or her
nameand place of abodewith the collector hereinafterap-
pointed,or his deputy,in abook to be by him keptfor that~ur
pose,for which entry they shall pay six pence,andno more.
And all suchtaverners,public housekeepersandQtherpersons
as aforesaidandevery of them are herebyenjoined,once
everythree months or oftener if required,to maketrue and
particular entrieswith the collector or his deputy aforesaid,
uponoathor affirmation,which thesaidcollectoror his deputy
are herebyempoweredto administer,of all such wine, rum
andotherspirits,which theyor anyof them shall vend,barter
or retail within that time, andsofrom time to timeduringthe
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continuanceof this act; andshallandareherebyrequiredto
accountandpayunto the saidcollector,or his deputy,oncein
every threemonths, or oftener if required,all suchsum and
sumsof moneyas shall becomedueandpayableby virtue of
this act.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatall andeverytaverner,public housekeeperand
other personas aforesaid,shall, on the entry of their names
andplacesof abodewith theofficer aforesaid,give untothesaid
collector, or his deputy,an exactandtrue accountof all wine,
rum andotherspiritswhich shallbe in his or their possession
at the time of the entry aforesaid;andshall alsofrom haleto
time after the said fourteenthday of this instantMay, before
theytakeinto their houses,shops,cellars,vaultsor storesany
caskor quantity of wine,rum or otherspiritsliable to paythe
duty imposedby this act, make entry of all and every such
cask,or quantity of wine, rum andotherspiritswith the collec-
tor aforesaid,or his deputy,with the marks,numbersandcon-
tents thereof; and shall receivefrom him a certificateor du-
plicateof suchentry, if requiredby theparty; for which entry
and certificatethe said personsshall pay six penceand no
more.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any taverner,public housekeeper,or other
personobliged to take license,as aforesaid,shallpresumeto
retail, draw, sell Or barterany wine, rum, or other spirits, as
aforesaid, without having first enteredhis or her name 01’

place of abodewith the collector, or his deputy,as this act
directs,every suchtaverner,public housekeeperor otherper-
sonshall forfeit andpaythesumof five poundsoverandabove
the dutiesfo~all wine, rum andotherspirits retailedby them
asaforesaid.

Or if, after suchentrymade,any suchtaverner,public house
keeperor other person,shall refuseor neglect to make true
andparticular entrieseverythreemonths, as directedby this
act, or shall refuseor neglectto accountwith andpayto the
saidcollector or his deputy,oncein threemonthsor oftenerif
thereuntorequired,what shall appearto be dueby virtue of
this act upon such entries madeby them as aforesaid,every
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such taverner,public housekeeper,or other person,shall for-
feit andpayfor soneglectingor refusingto enterthewine, rum
andotherspiritsdrawn everythreemonthsrespectively,or to
accountandpay as aforesaid,for the first offensethe sum of
forty shillings; and for the secondand every other offense
five pounds,andhavetheir licensetakenaway; andarehereby
declaredincapableof retailing or selling any wine, rum or
otherspirits during the continuanceof this act.

Provided always, That nothing herein containedshall be
construedto hinderor debaranytaverner,public housekeeper
or other person licensed,as aforesaid,to sell, vend, or barter
wine, rum or otherspirits,by thecaskor wholesale,or to retail
any quantityof [wine, not lessthana gallon, or any quantity
of] rum, or otherspirits, not lessthana quartduty free, so as
the samebenot used,expendedor drank in suchpublic house
or tavern, or in any shed,shelter,yard, covert, or other place
belongingto the same.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That if any personshall makeshort or fraudulent
entriesof the wine, rum, [or otherspirits] in his or her posses-
sion, as aforesaid,or shallneglector refuseto entersuchwine,
rum [or otherspirits] ashe or sheshall receiveinto his or her
house,shop,cellar, vault or store,after thesaidfourteenthday
of May, all such wine, rum andotherspirits not entered,as
aforesaid, shall be forfeited. And the collector hereafter
named and his deputy or deputiesare herebyempoweredto
enterat any time, when they shall see convenient, into the
house,shop, cellar, vault or storeof anytaverner,pubic house
keeper, or other person, as aforesaid, and to comparethe
liquors in such cellar, vault, shop or store with the entries
made,andto seizeandtake away all such wine and rum as
shallbefound not truly enteredasaforesaid.

[Section VI.] And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid,[That the saidcollector] andhis deputy,or deputies,
may enterinto anyhouse,cellar, vault, storeor other room,to
search,examineandgaugethewine, [rum] andotherspiritsof
anytaverner,public housekeeper,or otherpersonlicensed,as
aforesaid,whenandas often asheor they shall seefit; and iii

caseof opposition,hemayforceandbreakopendoorsto gauge
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and examinethe same; andwhere it may be necessaryshall
taketo his own assistancethe sheriff, or oneor moreconstables
of the town or countyrespectively,who without anyotherwar-
rant, arehereby,underthe penaltyof five poundsfor everyre-
fusal or neglect,requiredto beaiding andassistingto the said
collector and deputiestherein, for the [better] andmore ef-
fectual collectingthe duties,penaltiesandforfeituresimposed
by this act.

‘Providedalways, Thatthereshallbeallowedby the collector
or his deputies,unto the severaltaverners,public housekeep-
ers or other personslicensedas aforesaid, fifteen per cent of
all wine andrum by themsold, for leakageor wastage;and if
anycaskshallhappento startor burst, no duty shallbe reck-
onedfor the wine, rum or other spirits which the owner shall
provehehaslostthereby.

And the saidcollector, beforehe entersupon the execution
of his office, is herebyrequiredto give bond,with two sufficient
securitiesto the saidtreasurerfor thetime beingin the sumof
five hundredpounds,for thefaithful dischargeof his duty, and
for his accountingandpaying all such sumsof moneyas he
shallfrom time to time receiveby virtue by this act.

And the saidcollectoris herebyempoweredto appointdepu-
ties (for whom heshall be answerable)in the respectivecoun-
ties of this province,which saiddeputiesareherebyfully em-
poweredto actasdeputycollectorsin their respectivecounties,
to all intentsandpurposesasfully as the saidcollector could
do by ‘virtue of this act.

Providedalways, That the saiddeputycollectorsshallmake
no entries,nor receivetheduties imposedby this act from any
taverner,public housekeeper,or otherpersonlicensedasafore-
said,but such who are in the respectivecountieswheresuch
deputycollectorshall reside.
~And thesaidcollectoris herebyrequiredto givepublic notice

by printedadvertisementsfixed on all convenientpublic places,
certifying the time of the commencementof this act, andalso
thedutiesherebyimposed,with noticeto the constablesof their
duty, andfull directionshow andwhenthe saidentriesare to
be madepursiianj- to this act.
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[SectionVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That CharlesRead,of the city of Philadelphia,mer-
chant,shall be and is herebyappointed,the collector andre-
ceiver of the duties, finesandforfeitures aforesaid,laid andto
be laid, imposedandleviedby virtue of this’ act; which’ the said
collectoror his deputyis herebyempoweredto demand,collect,
receiveandrecoverof and from all and every the tavernerS,
public housekeepers,andotherpersonslicensedasaforesaid.

And the saidcQllector is herebyrequiredto keepfair and
true accountsin writing of all his doings in the premises;
which accounts,together with his booksandentries~he shall
from timeto time submitto theview andinspectionof thepro-
vincial treasurerfor the time being, andalsolay the samebe-
forethe assemblyof this provincewhenandsooftenasheshall
be thereuntorequired.

And the saidcollectorshalloncein threemonths,or oftener
if required,pay unto the provincial treasurerall suchsumsof
moneyas he shall receiveby virtue of this act, deductingout
of the sameten percentfor all sumsby him receivedandpaid
as aforesaid,for his trouble andcare in collecting, receiving
andpayingthe same; andshall befurtherallowedin the final
adjustinghis accountswith the assemblyof this province, all
reasonablechargeswhich mayhaveaccruedin theprosecuting
of the seizuresandpersonsoffendingagainstthis act.

[SectionVIII.] Providedalways,andbe it further enacted,
That in casethe saidCharlesReadshalldeclineor neglectto
dischargethe trust reposedin him by this a.ct,or shallmisbe-
havehimself therein,or die duringthe continuanceof this act,
thatthenandin [any] suchcasetheprovincialtreasurerfor the
time being is herebyempoweredandrequiredto appointan-
other in his,place or stead,who shall have the samepower
andauthority asby this act is given to the saidCharlesBea~I,
until the assemblyappointsanother;andthe saidcollectorSO

appointedshall be subjectto the samerestrictionsandpenal-
ties asthis actdIrects.

[SectionIX.] And be it further enacted,Thatthe collector
for thetime being, with the approbationof the treasurer,shall
havefull power and is herebyempoweredfrom~t~imeto time
during the continuanceof this act,to contractandagreewith
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any person or personsfor their respectiveratesand duties
herebyimposedfor the greatestbenefitandadvantageof this
part of thepublic revenue.

[SectionX.] And beit further enactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That all theforfeituresandoffensesmade,doneandcom-
mitted against this act, or any clauseor article therein con-
tained, shallbe heard,adjudgedanddeterminedby suchper-
sonandpersons,andin mannerandform ashereafteris men-
tioned anddirected: (That is to say) all suchforfeitures and
offensesmadeandcommittedwithin the city of Philadelphia,
shallbeheard,adjudgedanddeterminedby two justicesof the
peaceresiding within the said city; and all such forfeitures
andoffensesmadeandcommittedwithin any of the countiesof
this province, shall be heard anddeterminedby any two or
moreof the justicesof the respectivecountieswheresuchfor-
feituresshallbe madeor offensescommitted.

[Section XI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if the saidofficer, or his deputy,or any sheriff
or constable,shall be suedandprosecutedfor anythingdone
by themin pursuanceof this act, hemaypleadthegeneralissue
andgFvethis actandspecialmatterin evidencefor his or their
justification. And in caseaverdict shall he given againstthC
prosecutor,or heshall becomenon-suit,or suffer adiscontinu-
ance,the defendantshall recovertreble costs,to be recovered
as is usualin suchcases.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That it shall and may~be lawful for any justice of
the peacein thisprovince,upon applicationmadeby the said
collector or his deputiesrespectively,to summonany person
or personsto appearbeforesuchjustice,at suchtimeandplace
ashe shallappoint,to give evidenceuponoathor affirmation,
fordiscoveringof fraudsandabusescommittedagainstthisact
And if any personor personssummoned,as aforesaid,shall
neglector refuseto appearandgive evidenceas aforesaid,he,
sheor theyso offending,shall for every-such offensebe fined
by, thejustice that issuedout the [said] summonsin any sum
not exceedingtwenty shillings and be committed to prison
until suchsumbepaid.

And if any personor personsfind him or themselvesag-
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grieved by the judgmentgiven by the said justices,he, [she]
or theymay appealto thenext court of quarter-sessionsto be
held for the said city or county respectively,who are hereby
empoweredand authorizedto hear and determinethe same,
andwhosejudgmentthereinshall befinal.

All which saidjusticesof the saidcity andcountiesof this
province are herebyauthorizedand strictly enjoinedandre-
quired, upon any complaint or information exhibited and
broughtof any such ‘forfeiture madeand offensescommitted
contrary to this act, to summonthe party accused,andupon
hi~or their appearanceor contemptto proceedto examination
‘of thematter of fact, andupondueproof thereof,eitherby the
confessionof the party or by the oathor affirmation of oneor
more crediblewitnesses,to give judgmentor sentence,as be-
foredirected,andto awardandissueout warrantsundertheir
handsandsealsfor the levying of such forfeitures,penalties
andfines, as by this act is imposedfor any such offense com-
mitted, upon the goodsandchattels.of such offenders,andto
causesaleto be madeof the saidgoodsandchattels,if anyare
not redeemedwithin five days, rendering to the parties the
overplus(if anybe), the chargesof distressandsalebeingfirst
deducted;and‘for want of sufficient distress,to imprison the
partyoffendinguntil satisfactionbe made.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all and everythe constablesof the respective
townshipsor districts in this province shall and are hereby
required,underpenaltyof the forfeiture of twentyshillings for
everyrefusalor neglect, to return on oathor affirmation into
the court of quarter-sessionsin their respectivecountiesthe
namesandplacesof abodeof all taverners,public housekeep-
ersand other personslicensedas aforesaid,in their several
townshipsor districts, retailing or ‘vending any wine, rum or
otherspirits,liable to paytheduty imposedthereonby this act,
andthat the collector beforenamed,or his deputy,may and
shall haverecourseto the returns of the constables,for the
better collecting the duties, fines and forfeitures arising on
this act.

[SectionXIV.] And be it further enacted,Thatone-halfpart
of all the fines and forfeituresarising by this act shall go to’
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him or themwho shall inform or suefor the same,andthe resi-
dueshall remain in the handsof the provincial treasurerfor
the time being, for the usesand purposeshereinaftermen-
tioned.

Providedalways, Thatnothingin this actcontainedshallbe
construedto countenanceor authorizeany personor persons
to sell wine, rum andother spiritswithin or without doors,or
keeppublic house,or housesof entertainment,who are not
licensedso to do, pursuantto the lawsof this provincein such
casesprovided.

[Section XV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That [so muchof] the law of this province,madein
the ftfth yearof His Majesty’sreign,entitled “An act for laying
adutyon wine, rum, brandyandotherspirits, retailedin this
province,”1 as enablesthe officer or officers therein appointed
to collect, suefor andreceivethe dutiesandforfeituresdue,
or to becomedueduringthe continuanceof the saidact, shall
continueand be in full force until all the moneys and for-
feituresdue, or to becomedue, or that shall be forfeited by
forceor virtue of the saidact,shallbe fully paid, satisfiedand
recovered,accordingto the true intent and meaningof the
saidact.

[Section XVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That the collector hereinbefore appointed shall
yearly, out of the first moneysthat shall cometo his handsof
the duty or exciseherebyimposed,retainandkeepthe sumof
one hundredpoundsas a stock for paymentof the bounty of
onepennyper pound,agreedto be paidfor suchmerchantable
hempasshallbe raisedin this province; and that the residue
of all moneysarising or that hatharisenby virtue of this or
any other or former law of this province,wherebyan impost,
dutyor exciseis laid upon liquors,or anyotherlawwhatsoever,
andnot otherwiseappropriated,shallbe paid into the hands
of the provincial treasurerfor the timebeing, who shallretain
live per cent for his trouble in receivingandpayingthe same
as the assemblyfor the time being shall direct andappoint;

-.--

1PassedApril 25, 1719,Chapter239.
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andthe sameshallbeby him, hisheirs, executorsandadminis-
tratorspaid accordingly,andnot otherwise.

PassedMay 12, 1722. ExpIred May 14, 1725, before being con-
sideredby theKing in Council. Seeadditional Act passedMarcb~
30, 1723-24, Chapter268, and repealedby Act of Assembly passed
December12, 1723, Chapter 276. For the applicationof the fund
realized by the Act, seeaim Chapter261.

CHAPTER CCLII.

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE EXPORTATION OF FLOUR NOT MERO’HANT
ABLE.

[Section I.] Be it enactedby Sir William ~eith, Baronet,
Governorof the Province of Pennsylvania,&c, by and with
the adviceandconsentof the freemenof the saidProvince in
GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority:of the same,That
all bolters and bakerswithin this province shall provide a
brand-mark,which shallbe enteredon recordin thenextquar-
ter-sessionsafter the publication of this act for the county
where they reside, together with their namesand placesof
abode;and shall causethe sameto be set on every cask of
flour or biscuit by them madeandto be madefor transporta-
tion, before the sameis carriedfrom the place of making, on
the penalty of five shillings for every caskunmarkedasafore-
said;for therecordingof which brand-mark,asbeforedirected,
the clerk of the said court shall haveandreceiveof the party
oneshilling, andno more.

[Section IL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all wheatflour boltedfor transportation,which
shall be exportedor offeredto sale after the first day of June
next,shallbe mademerchantableandof duefinenessandhon-
estly andwell packed in cask madeof seasonedtimber, and
weighed with weights tried by and madeaccording to the
standard,without anymixture of coarseror other flour or any
otherthing whatsoever,under the penaltyof oneshilling for
everycask, to be paid by themakerof suchflour.


